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[2] Poster presentation on research topic entitled “Development of new oral cancer mouse model system induced by tobacco associated carcinogen N-nitrosodiethylamine to understand the carcinogenesis” in 30th Annual Convention of Indian Association for Cancer Research (IACR) and International Symposium on Signaling Network and Cancer, from 6th- 9th February’ 2011 at Indian Institute of Chemical Biology, Kolkata.

[3] Poster presentation on research topic entitled “Tea polyphenols EGCG and TF modulate Wnt/ β-Catenin signaling to prevent liver carcinogenesis” in 81st Annual Meeting of Society of Biological Chemist (SBC, India) and Symposium on “Chemistry & Biology: Two Weapons against Diseases” on 8th- 11th November’ 2012 at Science City, Kolkata.


[8] Poster presentation on research topic entitled “Tea polyphenols epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) and theaflavin (TF) modulate self renewal Wnt pathway during prevention of
mouse tongue carcinogenesis” in Cancer Awareness Day symposium organized by Chittaranjan National Cancer Institute (CNCI), Kolkata and IACR, West Bengal Chapter on 7th November, 2014 at CNCI, Kolkata.
